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Web Portal Registration Instructions
1. Click Register for Account

2. Enter Information to Register for Access

3. If successful, the success message will pop up, and the email below will be sent from
issisite@issi-webservices.com with the subject “Member Website Registration” with final
account activation instructions. Click on “Activate Account”. If you don’t see this email in a few
minutes, please check your junk mail folder.

Your email will look like the below example:

4. After clicking “Activate Account, the below screen will pop up. Enter the information from the
email you received and click “Submit”

5. If the proper information is entered, you will receive a popup saying that activation was
Successful. You may now log in to your account. Click on “OK”, and you will be automatically
directed back to the login page.

Navigating the Hawaii Electricians Website
1. Printable forms, notices, and links to important third party websites can be found on the Hawaii
Electricians public website. To return to the public website from the portal login screen, click
“Back to HEAO Public Site”.

2. To access the web portal from the public website, click “Participants Login” at the bottom of the
page.

3.

After logging in with your information, read the Terms of Use. Check the “I agree” box and click
“Accept” to accept the terms of use and enter the web portal.

4. You can click the links on the dashboard or on the menu to the left to view additional details
about your benefits.

5. You may submit change of address or phone number information by clicking “My Information”
on the menu then clicking “Change of Address & Phone”. Please note that the change will not be
instantaneous and may take up to two (2) business days to be reviewed and updated.

Resetting Your Password
1. If you need to reset your password, click on “Reset Password” under the password field at the
portal login screen.

2. Enter in your user name (your email address) and click “Submit”.

3. Enter the answer to your security question and click “Submit”.

4. If the proper information is entered, you will receive a popup noting that an email has been sent with
instructions on how to reset your password.

5.
The email below will be sent from issisite@issi-webservices.com with the subject “Password
Reset”. If you don’t see this email after a few minutes, please check your junk mail folder. Click the “Reset
Your Password” link in your email.

6. Enter your new password

7. You will see a “Success” pop up if your password was reset. You will automatically be redirected to the
login screen.

Common Problems
1. Accessing the portal on your phone
If you are having troubles logging into the portal on your phone, clear your phone’s web browser history,
then try again.
Make sure you are not logged into your portal account in another location, such as your PC or in another
tab of your phone’s web browser.

2. Locked out of your account
If you input your password incorrectly five (5) times, your account will be temporarily locked for an hour
and you will not be able to access it. You will not be able to recover your password by answering your
security question during this time.

Try your password again or recover your password by answering your security question after an hour
has passed.

